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TH E ACADIAN. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Nervousness & Sleeplessness,
Flee at the advent of

SKODA’8 REMEDIES,
WHEH PHYBICIAHS PAIL
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Ko. 41.1 4» POETRY.

There Is Always Room.

;GttPS‘P^
And already the l|U|e hoa,e was full 

As ever ft could hold.
Wilh »nd mother and children

In spite of toll aid care,
There was sometimes lack

And always scanty fut.

Bessie Dei
neighboring farÿ for her daily mUk good son^had never thw fed h^° * B““* “ked’tbe liula
•npply when sip (bund the man she Lt in that one f d h" ^ “ b” Tol°* Perocbtibk to herself, in
loved aalcepliki. tramp b, the way. Renbcn w.a dîff t ^ ,P,to of her efforts.
«de. She did sot cry ; the pain she twftil had a l! f ti*“ a°re “M‘ “No< M*J>* »’» never ,o, or hear 
felt was to. acTfo/th.t; STg* di^edtLk dl °"’ ^ WbT. Bmaio. if he"

«aid to herielf half aloud: “They Lara take it when wive ry** ‘W‘f 10 m,rri,d Joe “d atayed at home, 
done him more Barm than I ahonld » when thà “““ '‘woald“’* •">« been half aab.d."

When ah. .poke to Daniel be «tup. î“S V”* Sbe bld n0 ««•-*» of being either
“I* P», Beeeie," he mid duUy. P ” «**» *b« ** «pok. ont

“Tee, you uhtit eet-Hee6 here, u_JL. . , , of htr owe full heart, u is the ruralD*"i.l; you might tike Jour pWÏÏÎÏW*T1 WUho,,t thmSbt °f her oompan"

tiltfT'^’n""hn- ^ ,on,pomlofTiMr
n P f “e °°e' mh »» enlargement, end the new life

. ® ,.T "k C > “d rn‘ ,,t6 ,u P'-eent. He wu only . farm 
hT»Ufr!t!LT *Ce e‘0b °tber now,” head where he hed gooelbut the 

“I don’t“tr u ,L ,, W“rk wu f«r lighter then he he hid
DanLl’’ B ' » r? 'f“° d°“ •»*«! the eplendid ma-

” U. a„Td' ™n '‘"‘VT 0hin"' wb*eh he aoon le.nrod to man. 
won’, !h ^ * y0U ' ‘ V° 'eo'HUf-Uy.war. .«matant delight 

-goin to the bad ?” to him, and the weekly wage. . greet
Yon mount go, DenteV Beesio gratifigation, he having had -e Hide 

..Id, firmly. “You .» too g«>d and money of hie own in hie life. The»
,‘„r.„7 lre^:0iC° W“,‘ l°W îh“* WM * Ptottf end buxom girl 

- to let any trouble lorn you mt# a in the farm kitchen, who
«)t for the children lo point at.” reuoo why.be should net make frank 

He Matted ae though a whip had overture, to Daniel; farm hand, did 
•truck him, and opened his lip. as if lo Juat a. well married ae .ingle when one 
speak^ but no sound name. could manage the dairy and the other

We don t make our trouble, lea. by the harvest ; e house wu easily run up 
beg.nn.og to live wrong,” .he went on. in a week or two, end people wore hep 

We must try and be brave, no matter pier married ; it gave a permanency to 
what happens.” thinga. And Dsniel hoard and poo-

( **8 atxml Jou? ’ he e*‘di huskily, dered—and forgot. But that was 
“Do you think that make, a differ before he aaw in New England a Star 

cnor? I don’t ju.taee what harm wa of Bethlehem, the flower he remember, 
did you, my father and I, but if your ed growing abundantly 'round the old 
mother thinks we did, maybe she know, sun dial in Benia’, garden at home, 
beat ; anyway, you mu-t be a man, What memoriea came back to him In a

raih as lie uw it—the gray blue aky ; 
tha long gram swaying with a liquid 
motion and a sheen of silk a. the brerse 
rallied it; the Mooted breath of the 
clover meadows ; tha tweet of tbs 
sparrows on the eaves ; but above all a 
plain good foot full of unutterable affea. 
llou for him I He gave e husky ery 
end covered hie feoe with hie hands.
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itaaily receiving new typo and material, 
arnl «ill continm, to guarantee satisfaction 
.a ill work turned out.

, 1 ri m n .il i 'stion, from all parts

oome back.”

And she did live, grew itrong and 
pretty, the neighbors said.

Mrs Pryoo behaved generously.
She wanted Daniel at homo now, and 
she made promises and overtures, would 
have cono -ded a great deal, or thought 
she would hive done so ; but Danie| 
had travelled, his horizon had widened.

not in hie eyes what it 
had been, nor the farm a great inherit* 
aoce. He wanted Bessie, but he want* 
ed to go away then, pirtiog peaceably 
with everyone. Mrs Pryro gsvo them 
a grand wedding, and the young couple 
left for the vesrol tint was to take them p 
aboard. Geordie sailed with them, and 
in one of the few letters he wrote 
homo to tell how happy and prosper
ous they wore ho said Daniel’s garden 
waa half full of the Siar of Uelhlu. 
hem.

The Search for the North Pole.

The determination to make 
attempts to roach the north pole, in 
spite of the failures of many previous 
expeditions and the dread disasters At
tending some of them, continues to be 
unabated. Three expeditious are now 
being fitted out, each of which will try

» different way to roach the polo.
The brilliant auoocas of his first 

expedition to Greenland ha. stimulated 
Lieutenant Peary to make 
venture from Philadelphia in the same 
direction.

Dr Nansen, well known for his 
cxploration, in Greenland, proposes to 
sail from Christiana in Juno along the 
oosst of Siberia until he reaches the 
point off the Lena so fatal to the 
Jeanette expedition. From that point 
he will commit his ship to tho ice pack 
and drift with tho current wherever it 
may lead him. His studies have led 
him to believe that the current will 
float him serosa the pole and ultimately 
land him in Greenland. Such an 
undertaking is inconceivably bold and 
hasardons, but hla ship is netrly ready, 
his stores and provisions are being pre
pared, and the men ho has selected are 
all of them hearty Norwegians, accus
tomed to tho endurance of arctic 
weather. Besides the supplies Nansen 
takes with hiui, he is prepsring an 
additional depot of auppliea far up on 
tho Siberian wait. The further pre
caution he has taken, assuming tho 
possibility that hie ship may bo crushed 
in tho lee, is to hive on board hii dogs 
and .lodges, so that, in the event of 
having to abandon his ship, lie may 
continue to prosecute his adventure, 
either on land or on tho lee. He is 
provisioned with concentrated food,
«liicli he estimates will last bis 
pit rati voly small crew for six years, but 
he hopes to bo floated aoroia the pole 
and into tho open waters of Greenland 
within thioo year». Thoughtful Arctic 
explorers fear that NaoMn'a ship will 
■hare the late ot tho Jeanette by being 
oruehed between tho manes of thick
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“0h’ noised sturdy Will, with a 

“My grandma crowd 7 Oh, no 1”
“I nhoujkl think she would,” persisted 

Dick ;
, “For your bonne was full before.
When anything is full you know,

How c»n you put in one more ?”
D «ky «£.yot,n6 aud <lue*tlonful,
J ut W>H was patient and kind ;
*The room in our heart* help un” he said 

“Boom in the house to find.”

3 7.6
3 38
3 44 “But he did not marry m-, you see, 

and he'll n*rer want to now. You’ve 
your troubles, Mrs Price, but I 

oai’t say I'm sorry for you/’ Bessie 
■aiJ. She had beeo stuug intolerably 
»nd she revolted
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* 3<> 6 3D Orthc*county, or articles upon the topics 

oltbe tiny are cordially solicited. Die 
umc of tlu- party writing for the Acadia» 
B,„t invariably aerompony the comn unl- 
cstion, although the same may be written 
over n Actif Ions signature.

AfMwss all com n n I cations to 
DA ViHON mtOH.,

Kdltors à Proprietors, 
Wolfrtllo, N H

Legal Decisions 
j Any p- ison who take* a paper reg- 

olarly from the Post Oflioe—whether dir- 
ect*] to l.lw name or another's or whether 
he has subset I bod or not-Is responsible 
for tbe payment.

3, If a person orders his paper discon
tinue! Im: must |»ay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
parm. nl Ih made, and collect the whole 
•mount, whether tho paper Is taken from 
lbs office or not,

3, The court» hart decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
Iron Mu: Post Oflice, or removing and 
leaving thorn uncallerJ fur is prima Joeit 
sridem « of intentional framl.

I i OFFIOS, WOLFV1LLK 

Ornes I locus, 8i.it to 8 30 r m. Mali» 
ire raa'le up ns follows ;

Kor Halifax and Wladsor close at 7 10

KiprcH* west close at 10.20 a. m.
Esprits cast close at 4 16 p. m.
Kentvillo close at 7 00 p m.

(Iso. V. Uasd, Post Master.
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more suddenly on 
account of her weakness. “You had . 
good aon who

#

never gave jou a acre 
heart or ahamed face till you took 
•hame out of what waa no «haute. He 
worked like a horse, that's what he 
did, from the time he waa able to 
stand, and all the diversion ever be 
asked was to look in for an hour at our 
houie when his work waa over. An’

:

Ah ! poor little house, desr little old bouse 
. ™t?,lhe h“PPy '*“» «warns I 
And W ill was right. There is always room 

Where the heart heats true and warm.
And one might have no room* to spare, 

Though one had boundless space.
cro*d«d heart, « selfish heart,

That makes a crowded place.

mpkSbk

like n new man, much better than I have 
been for years. I am satisfied that a con
tinued use of

saw no

our company was safe company, Mrs 
Pryoo, whether it was grand or not* 
He never learned to think worse of 
goodness from us ; he would have been

SELECT STORY.

BESSIE.SKODA’S REMEDIES,
will COMPLETELY CUBE me. I have 

Very truly your», OBO. BEDDBN.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVILLE, I, S.

fmouth ht» uim-blp 
ter y Tuesday, Wed- 
btlurdny p. m., for

do morte son to you io your old ago 
from anything wo ever said to him. 
But you did not care for that ; to your 
mind it was better to drive him to 
drink and out of the country than that 
ve should be friends. Well, you've 
»ad your will ; we're not fi iends any 
longer ; but don't ask me to feel for 
you, for I don't and oan’t.”

Mrs Pryoo was not angered, scarcely 
surprised. She listened to Bessie as to 
a fractious child, said : “There, there I’’ 
at intervals io a soothing way, sighed 
heavily when Bessie ended, and laid 
then, in a complaining teoe, and 
to herself than the girl : “It’s hard to 
know what to do for the belt 
time.

Concluded.
Bcs-ie drew a email, strangled sigh. 

If their places had been reversed she 
thought she would hsvo rebelled a 
little ; but before she spoke she had 
accepted tho woman’s part of acquies
cence. “Well, wo can always be good 
friends,M she said wilh an attempt at 
cheerfulnee*.

He put out his hand and wrung hers 
80 that it hurt her, and then he turned 
away without a word.

It is dangerous to interfere with 
those slow and silent natures. Daniel 
obeyed his mother, but it was with that 
obedience that is a growing rovoli. 
What harm did his visits to Bessie 
Donnct do anyone ? His heart hard 
cned against his mother. She 
cold woman, caring for no one's happi
ness, not even her own, valuing a man, 
even if he were her own son, no more 
than an ox, thinking nothing mattered 
but labor. Well, he would labor, but 
after that he would please himself. If 
he could not go to tho weaver's he 
would go to a worse place. Who 
could spend all his leisure in a dull* 
over crowded kitchen, with men too 
tired and a woman too illtcmpered to 
spoik ?

Daniel sulked. He obeyed becaus® 
ho was too proud to do furtively any
thing eo blameless as visiting Bessie 
Dcnoct, but he was not the has iosent 
fui and wrathful. Instead of going to 
the weaver's, Daniel went to tho public 
house, and when his mother forbade 
this indignantly and shrilly, he only 
scowled at her.

mttceflo" /eaves Ht 
hi) nnd HntimJny foi 
l Returning leaves 
h«J ht John on wntnn

another

DIRECTORY(national Line leave 
’ and Tlmrwlsy for 
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>" leaves 8t John 
f at 10 a in. for 
sml New York.
Ian Pacific Railway 
’* ». m,f «tally, Him- 
[30 p. m, itiilly, for 
b«l I, m <'
to dally, Nut n mity

—Oi THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

A month later a nine days' wonder 
had begun in the parish, for Daniel 
l*ryce had sailed for Ameriea. He 
took the price of his passage and a 
email outfit as his inheritance, and the 
farm would be Reuben's. It was 
chiefly Bessie’s doing, her conception 
of what would be best tor the man for 
whom her love had that protective 
element without which love it not 
wholly love. To have new surround- 
logs, new interest», to croape keen eyes 
and harsh judgment*, that would bo 
best for Daniel. But oh, the diffurenoe 
to her wboo he was gone ! He 
to ssy good-bye to Bessie, but ho said 
nothing but good-bye, with lips that 
twitched a little, and “Thank you” 
for her keepsake.

He wrote two or three letters after 
ho landed, tbe painful, dumb letters of 
M*® illiterate, saying he was well, hoping 
she was the same, adding that he had 
got work and thst the country was 
very large and fine, and then silence 
dropped like a pall betwoou him and 
homo.

Bessie wrote several times after be 
had ceased to answer—letters but little 
more eloquent than his own, and then 
■he ceased to write also.

Tho dull day* succeeded each other 
at Grimpât, and tho sensooe oamo and 
went, the flowers io th« garden budded 
and bloomed and died, and the simple 
routine of life went on at the cottage 
below tbe hill, but no young step stop 
pod at the gate,, no brown face smiled 
over tbo half door, Daniel had been 
disinherited and trannported just for 
loving her.

Thoughts like this an fatal when 
one is not very strong. Bessie os me 
of a weakly race ; vitality does not grow 
robust at the loom. Id tbo second 
summer she went about her work lees 
vigorously, lost flesh a little, and had 
now and then long spells of idleness, 
her hands lying limp in her lap. For 
a time she pat a good face on things, 
never complained, pretended not to feel; 
but by and by there was no good in 
pretending when her whole aspect cried

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a* our most enterprising business

f. i
HOI-LK'8 HANK OF HALIFAX. more

DORDEN, CHARLES 11.-Carriage* 
'^aml Hleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-Open from 10 a. m, to 3 p. m. Closed 

oe fifunley at 1
ly il.*- virions route w

(i “w. Mosao, Agent. many a
One speaks a word in haste and 

things follow it that ooe never thought 
of."

* * * * *[< aMI'RKI.L, 
hi i nnd Secretary, 
Ifwiili nt Mniniiriu.

fiALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots 
v k Shoes, Furniture, Ac.
[ ) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
HAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
''Ihihcr*.
|)B PAYZANT A HON, Dentist*.

nUNCANSON BROTHERS.-Der 1er* 
17 in Meats of all kind* snd Feed. 
riODFUEY, L. P—Manufacturer ot 
' Hoot* and Shoes.
1 HARRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
•"•{Nothing and Gents' Furnishings. 
ETERBIN, J. F.-Watch Maker and 
■“■Jeweller.

H TZ\
IC F.LLBY, THOMAS.—Boot and Blio. 
■«Maker. Ail ordeta in ill. line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
jyURI'HY, J. L.-Cahlnet Maker and

IIOCKWKLL & CO.-Book - .elle», 
I-Htatloncr«, 1’icture Freiner., and 
dealer** in i’iam», Organ», and Hewing 
Machine».
J^ANI), O. V.—Drug», and Fancy

ULKEV, H. B.—Importer and dealer 
Q|n General Hardware, Htorea, and Tin. 

Agent* for Fro.t & Wood’» Plow» 
J. M.—Bather and Toliac

Mr» Pijroe had called to ate Boaaie.
She had come once or twice before ; 
this time ahe brought a few flowers, 
a bachelor's button or two, a cluster of 
dwarf rosea, a buoch of the crucifer, 
tolled rockets in oouotry places, a blade 
or two of ribbon graaa. Mrs Pryoo 
waa growing kind and pitiful became
•bo thought the end was eery near After a time Mre Pryoe roae, and 
To Bostic her little manifestation, wore with a oemmooplaoe or two took her 
doubly touching because they wore ao •oare ; then Beaaie gave way to her 
awkward. emotions and cried na if her heatt

“I Juat said I’d oome today what- would brenk. Whnt n world it wna I 
ever happened," tbo rlaltor «aid, aoatlog It waa no grant grief to lenro it, with 
honalf on the edge uf the chair and nil Its miaiakei and cruellies nnd pain, 
looking at tho girl’s thin'faon sharply. It waa these that mattered, not the liv- 
"Tha busy season is cornin' on now, and log or the dying, which happened to all 
I might hava difficulty in gallin' away alike. Break waa Tory «impie, rely 
agaio till 'twaa too late, maybe.’’ inexperienced and very illiterate, but 

“I’m better,” Beaai. said depreut- she had graaped a truth thnt often 
ingly. She waa used to those frank eludes the wise and learned—that life 
rolareooe. to her own end, nnd waa not it meant to be vary satisfactory and ae- 
eoutcious that they pained her. ran. if only we would not compile»to it

“Yen, that's always tha way with needlessly for oursoirea and others, 
decline,” Mrs Price anawered with the In the ealm that followed that bunt of 
kindest Intention» ; “one day batter, storm Basai, aaw tilings olearly, law 
another day worn, another day better, that ahe stood at the grave’s edge, and ice. 
nnd then, poof I out yon go." did not care very much whether ahe

Boaaie quivered a little and the hand went down or backward—»nw the ugly 
that held Mn Pryoe'a po.y ebook, thing! that spoil life—the tyranny, the 

“It'll be dreadftil lonely for your pride, the eplte ; and the fair things, 
fethcr at hla age, you know," Mn love, loyalty, generosity, truth, that 
Pryoo went on mournfully, Me and make it worth living—raw that It is 
Mn Bridgea waa Juat talkin’ ll all over not always tha bad people that oruah 
last night and wo did aay that somethin' other», but Juat »« often the good, in n 
ought to bo done to put him lo n right bad mood. Her heart went out sud 
way when be'a left. He'a up in yearn danly in n rush of tendu new toward 
to be anro ; but them'» many n girl in tbit bygone might-have-been. Now 
the oouotry that’s that, too, an' yet that aha understood hla mother bettor 
would make him comfortable when ah# nadoratood all that ah., Beaaie, 
you're gone, an' be a good wife to him. mutt have boon to Daniel, in tho barah,
He's a bit easy goin’, you know, nnd hard-working household into which h. 
not likely to think of whnl'a beat had been born. Whnt olianoo had lie 
for hlmaelf, but if yon would apeak to of loving anything ? 
him for hla good—” And then ako ant up suddenly, nnd

“I'm not eo euro that I won’t get the red flushed la her face Ilka flame, 
better, Mn Pryoo," poor Boaalo laid. 8b. waa experienced enough now to 

“My dear, I'm anro we all hope you be able to minimisa tha daily «book of 
will," Mn Pryoo said, with a hearty Reuben Pryoe’a footfall pawing tbe 
Intonation n( doubt, “but don't net gate, but It alwaya tbrill.d her to the 
your mind i,n It. Life la net a tiling heart, It wooded w like Daniel's, 
to b» tot on when the Lord has decreed This time it did net pern ; it paused, 
to take It from ua. I’m aura if I had earns slowly up the paih among the 
died when I wu young I would have flower» and entered nt tho door, 
been anted mnoy n and dny sod many Bemle rewind atoed, • frail figure, 
a wra heart, what with my moo ill an’ ag.loat tho high Ohalrbaok, and Daniel 1J yaïlwj|« In fl^i.? will b! 

the farm nnd bouta to au after an' the «ma forward end laid hit grant head *tn«h to this season, 
children to bring up. The Lord on her thin .bowlder nod uid, with n 
know» whnt n lime I've had. And terrible ery In hla veto., “What have
what dou It wm. to In tha and ? tha, don. to you, oh, m, dur, », nu», *68,13.70, former price. |3, *7, 
Look at my wu after all I'va «laved dear—what have they dona to you ?'• $10. Qualty remains the earn.—16 dlf- 
for them I Daniel at the world's end “Huh I Don't be frightened ; I’m '«r«"tityle»| dry battcryandaold belta 
and Ronba. minded to think h. know, bettor." 8b. », down and totlk hi. ï^toof^oS^Ï^ 

evaiythlng bettor's I do.” hand batwwu bars and bald II. “I home teitimoniala than all the rest to-
“Hu the. been no now lotto, from1.« vary 111, but I'll live ... yo, h.v.1 W.Tpüto AC9* WM^ <*k

fly’hiirche*.
11.11 TINT CHURCH—Bo* T A Hlgglna, 

r«,,r Services : Mimd»y, preaching at 11 
i „i ju.'l 7 p m ; Huuday Hcltool at 2 30 p m 
ilxlf hour prayer im-utlng after owning 
leirl. --wry Mumlay. I* ray or mooting on 
Tuejil.ty and Wodnosdny evenings at 7 30. 
HoniM fro,.; nil aro wolcoms. grangers 

i - d for by

Bessie did not auwer ; ah* wu weak 
and trembling, but the tear* only glit
tered on her Label and did not fall. 
Whatever oamo of it, aha wu glad ahe 
had spoken her mind ouoc to this hard 
old woman.

iscovery! was a
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Goodsto ANMKKW’S (PRKSBYTERIAN.) 
Hi.rvlm ovoiy Knbbath at 3 p. m. Hab- 

taili K. l,o«,l at 2 p. m. Kvnngollstlo and 
Teetlmi.iiy Mooting at 7 p. ro. BlbloUoad- 
lug Woduowiay at 7.30 p, u). Htrsngsre 
ilwity* w leumo.

CIIALMKU'S (lx/weii IIoitruK.)
Hal,bath at 11 a, m.

W. J.—General Coal Deal 
al always on hand.I18--

.at Cures.
G NEW!

Kcrvl" «ivory 
«tUMtil. Nobool at 10 a. m. Pralso and 
Pray, > M'otlng I'nostUy at 7.30 p. m, 
manger* ni ways wolcoinn.

loyal Dutch
pllOGOLATK.

oom-MITIIUUIHT UIIUIIUH-Rov, inker 
Omliind, ll A , Pastor Herrlcoi on the 
hliktl, al 11 *1. Ill mid 7 p, m. Hal,hath 
MmkiI *l I j u'etuek, Nunn. Prayer 
H«ciI„k Wcduteday «veiling at 7 30.
All tie*........ore free and it ronger* wel-
ttmwl *t oil tin, o'irvtoo».—At Urconwleli. 
pnailune ot It p in on the Halibslli, and 
ptfri netting III 7 .to P in, on Thuradaye.

t :

r GINGER ALE. 
V for h.'ijgt.

ALLACE.
1 Ktb, 1890.

SHAW 
*Jonl*t.
VITALLÀCH, G. II.—Wholroalo and 
" Retail Grecor.
tirirrElt, BUIIPEK.—Importer and 

d «nier in Dry Good*, Millinery, 
Itendy-maile Clothing, and GonL’ Kur
il lulling*,

* * *« *
Daniel Pryoo wu tipsy. To bo tho 

.one for liquor on a fair day or a 
market day or on tho occasion of a 
merrymaking wee in tho course o* 
nature, but to bo tipsy early in tho 
aftarno.it and with your work all un
done, was so disgraceful that none o* 
tho Pryoo* oould stand it, The mother 
had htr aay ; than Reuben spoke about 
drunken wualrel» ; and Caleb, the 
youogist, wondered where folk» found 
tbo money to get drunk on, riooe, for 
Lie part, be oould novo, fool tho price 
of a smoko lo hi. pocket. Tho thrao 
brother, wore working together uoataok- 
lug corn to remove it to the hero for 
thmhiog. Without .towering, Daniel 
throw down the long fork with which 
he had been working and left the Held.

Thinga wore too bad to tolerate, and 
hla tliatn. of hlmaelf wu a large factor 
In them. He felt In a bad way toward 
the whole world, u he moved almlewlj 
along the road, hi. hand» In bit 
pockets, hit Ohio fallen on hi« breast. 
It waa a temote country read, dittoed, 
except by the local farmer», alnee tbe 
making of the highway. Tufts of 
grate grew here and there amid tho 
paving atone., nod brlsra flung their 
long arma aero*» the gaping ditches. 
Daniel thraw hlmaelf down on one of 
thou tufta and aoon fell aeleep. It 
wu late October weather, and though 
theio wu n little tardy aunthlno in 
tho air, the earth wu damp and cold. 
Daniel sighed in n strangled way no# 
and thon, u the chill «truck to hla 
bone», but ho did not awake.

Hr JOIIN'H UIIUBUH—Service every 
Sunday m ,1 |. in, cioopt 01* the Orel Hun- 
4») In III,! ni"„ ll,, when ll," service will be 

will* n celebration of the Holy
The third expedition, and the moat 

promising of nil, is that of Jaokaon* 
It it to sail from Liverpool in June 
direct for Frans Joicf Land, whioh lira 
to tho north of Nova Zombie and to tho 
•sat of Spitshorgeu. its aouthernmoat 
point touches the 80th parallel of north 
latitude and it diweetod by the 60th 
méridien of out longitude. To tho 
north of it lie Peterman's Land and 
Oeoir Land, roaohing to latitude 88 
and beyond. Jaokaon'a purpose is to 
make the Journey overland to Peter 
man's land, which, if it extends u far 
noith ai 85, would bring him within 
800 mile» of tho pole. That dietanoe 
he proposes to cover in boats if he finds 
open water, or on sledges if he finds 
land or loo.

It ’Irnko worker* every- 
1’IIOTOGRAI'iW 

no greatest Wok on 
DOO ; c«*h or lii*l»ll- 
lllii*lrutcd circuler* 
^ output over 160(1 
III wllhsuccca*. Mr 
hiTVIlle, Tea., clear- 
Ml.. Roue Adams, 

lo minute* ; Itcv. J. 
ton*, N. Y„ $101 In

llisgniHrelit culflt 
iriittl, Freight p*id, 
[l’iilill*lilng G". No. 
1|a. , I'a,, or 86H Ilvar-

U ll *. oi,, ■ 
Oommnn I, >n.

Itltv. ISAAC I!IIUUK, D. D„ 
ItoOtur of llorton.

I Ikimii of l Luke'* l latlirodal, italtihx,

ITiiok A. Jjlxon,
liiii'i'it tV. rten*,

I 1W yivANcMH (R. o ) -Kvf T M Daly.
MUMm* .11 uij a in the lost Hutulny ot 

I ®*cli motuli.

i flWardens.

*?l IMMMlIe.

fit. OKOIUIK'H I.OUaifl.A. F * A. M., 
••otflat tlmlr Mall on tho wecond Friday
•'•wli tnoiiiii ni 7J oVlook p. m.

.1 w. « wl.iw«iH. Rncratar^r. M

TcmperABMt
[ WOLKVIU.K 1)1 V1MION H, ofT. meets 
I ”,,)r Hominy overling In their Hall
i Wï.üOo'clock.

| *0AUIA 1,0 DU K, I. 0. O. T., meets 
| tiiiiut'lllri,liy ,'vrri*,|K *n Tempeieuoe

WIT8TAL Itsml of llo|M« meet* In the 
•mpernuf.i Hull uvory Haturday after-
^sUoVlutk.

IvALIiMKi

l-AT-LAW,
r. Y ANC Kit, KVf
hint Cor Fin* and

Lt N. •

out.
Grordie grew anxious ; he had lost 

two other children juat like thla, fail
ing, never eomploiolog, dying at th. 
lut. If Bemle went, too, he did not 
know what he eliould do, The neigh- 
bora began to condole with him, tolling 
him how good Boaaie waa, jut u If ha 
of all the world had not the beat right 
to know that. When It bconms almost 
beyond qunatton thet Boule would die, 
then ov.ryonn became vary kind, called 
often to ohur her np, rant little presents 
nnd said only what yu but of bar, 
Even Mrs Pryoo bestirred herself; ahe 
had no grudge againtt Geordie Denoet 
or hi» daughter; on tjhe whole they had 

behaved very well, 
evil of her, oi drop; 
when Daniel went a*flay,

Regarding Daniel Mn Pryoo wu

“You needn't aek me about It," retort
ed the young woman. "I don't have 
anything to do with unloading coal I’m 
the kitchen lady.” “I can't help that,” 
he rejoined. “I'm the coal gentleman, 
and the father of three kitchen ladies, 

irjr lady, and one oaah lady, and 
If you don’t «how me where to pot this 
coal I'll oall tha woman of the bouse.’’ 
“I—I’ll ahew you, air," she humbly re
plied, lending the way to the coal house.

lentille Aaurlee* 
Agency fer^

^CAVEATS.

one laund

m ’ri
^PLE TREES for SALE.

[ R L ^‘C *'*14** ttD(^ Spring trade,
»FV*iCMra. ota-1

Heston Nurseries!
king 8 COUNTY, N. 8.

«ollclL-d and satisfaction
[ Dihnud

Down WlthJ3ig\h Prices Po*

no.toM.-B.nl.. 0oM vr *u nroa
gtat* «ml gnucrst tlrslor., M«eol*mur.il t*rlh* 
IIAWKK» MKI'IOINK OO., tl»«H 

ate John a N. 6»
“t»X BKODA-8. DISCOVER*; the 

Great Blooil, and Nerve Remedy.
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ISAAC H1IAW,
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an nokind wordr.tiew

Sl£#b"l,-a « tiro had hrvath.
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